
Cloiul & Car vin!
In Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

DEALERS Queen's Ware, a liirpe nml len.
did aeeortmenl : also Hsrdware, a good stock.

The e'tention of the pcoplo of Sandusky county
la inviled lo our large anil well selected assorl-ma-

of
alVir Spring Goods!

juel received.
In offering our Goods to tlie TnMic, we nre con-

fident that a more vaiiid and splendid stock can
not be found ill this part cf the Stain.

An examination otlho I'aricly, anl Pri-tf- l

of our Coods cannot fuil of satisfying Ilic closest
buyer that Ihis isAc place to make their purchas-
es." Wi make nif rli'mt tu humbug the public be-

holding cut the Inducement thul wo eel "rlicoprr
them the chrapesl," and selling one or two leading
articles merely to 'li.iit fPtomtn,' intending lo
make it tip on olhcr article". 1 he public: miy rest
assured that we aril the most desirable Good, nnd

I

1'iilfoinil LowprlfM nnd no Iovl
ttlion.

The Ladies will always find at our ''toro the
TIIK flXIST LOT Or SILKS in the town, and
a very choice

AsrlRiPit of Irrs Good!
Of the Latest Rnd mnt hoatilifnl stylos, such n

Bcrngej, and Berui;o De I. nines, Ginijhiims, Mer-

rimack and French Prints, Muslins, Cntnbrics
nnd Lares of nil kinds, Vnderslecve, Client ,

Embroideries, Ures Trimmings, Gloves, Iloiecry,
Edgings, HdUfe., Ribbons. cVc. , Ac.

Also Broad Cloths, Cassimeres. Satinets. Vest-

ing and a large assortment of Spr'uip and Sum-

mer Gnnrf for Gentlemen's wear, ul avs oil haud
throughout llie season.

Summer MinM 1.
White crape. Silk. Urocha ami other rich and
beautiful alyles may be found here.

Irish Linen", Double lUmasK i awe vioins,
Druggets, Sheetings and Shirtings of oil qualities
aud Dtices constnntlv on hand. All kinds of

Taken in exchange for (lands; also Produce in

exchange. CLOI-- & GARVIN.

A. GUSDltOF
M e Mts o sj e

HAVE removed our Store to ShnrpWE New Brick Block, where we aro
opening out a

LARGER STOCK, GREATER VARIETY
and Goods of belter quality, than liertnforc offered
in this market, purchased in New York with cash
which wa now respectfully invite the citizens o

Sandusky, and the adjoining counties, to call and
examine. The attention of the l.APirs ia especial-
ly directed to our great variety of

Magnificent Dress Goods
Silks, Satins, Paris de Crape, Silk Grenadine,

Bilk Albanies, new style printed Berage, Cheni
Parage, a large lot of French, English and Ameri-
can Lawns, superior to anything in the market.
Tleraga da Laines of the newest styles and most de-

sirable patterns. A superior assortment of French
and other Ginghams the most beautiful patterns.
Mohairs, Poplins, plain figured and changeable
Alpaccas superior Black Silk Lustres Alpaccas

A large and general assortment ot

Crspe, Berage, Tibbet, Stradilla, and Silk
Pbawls, splendid patterns, and the ladies cannot
ail to be suited.

The gentlemen will find a good assortment of
Xroad-cloths- , Caisimeres, Satlinets, Jeans,
&c, of the finest quality, which will be sold cheap.

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
Coats, Pants, Vests, of every varioly, from the

finest broad-clot- h to the cheapest fabric, which can
and will be aold cheaper than can be afford jd in any
other store any wber,e.

BOOTS A, SHOES, HATS tc CAPS,
in great variety, from the best to the most common
quality warranted will made and will be sold
low, A fine article of Shoes for tlio Ladies, of the
best and latest patterns. Call and See.

A large variety of Swiss Muslins and Jaokonets,
French worked goods, Bonnet Ribbons, Parasols,
Gloves, Iloisery, Embroidered Swiss, Calicoes,
Chintz, Muslin, Bed licks, Flannels, &c, &c. ,

all descriptions.

Groceries!
CofTee, Sugars, Teas, Spice, Fepper, Melasses
Tobaccos, and nearly every article in that line
tlie best qualities.

As above remarked, all my goods are new, and
will be sold at okf. price. So give us a call. Per-

formance every day except Sundays. Door open
half past 5 A. M. Performance to begin at G. Ad-

mission free, children half price. No postponement
on account of the weather. Never was there such
an opportunity since the las of Soloman to gratify
the eyesand mind with so little expense.

As for prices, "there's no use talking." We sell
eo low we are afrnid folks may think we steal our
goods! But don't be afraid, friends come all-- , and
you shall see what you shall see. Give us a call,
and we will suit you to any thing in our line.

A. GUSTORF.
Fremont, April 30, 1 S52- -

ITJ Be sure lo recollacl the place, one door south
f Canfield & Mitchell's Hardware Store.

M'liCaa's volcanic Oil Liniment.
For Man and Beast.

This Liniment is the very best article that lias
yet been ollered to the public, lleilig chemically
prepared, it is warranted not lo peparate. Where
flannrlt, poultices, ointmcuU and other Liniments
have been tried in vain this chead and valuable
Liniment Wiil eivo immediate relief. His

' bl for JVionmattmiyliTmsesSieellins, Vteers,lhmii,
OH Sara, tretll n oundt, bareness of Limbs or .Hu-
stle; &e.

For Horfs.
It has been used with wonderful effect curing

Spavin, Hingtmne, Semtches, Sadttlcanri Collar Galls
Chafn, Stijfneuni Weakness in thier joints,

or lorenest that animals are liable to from in-

juries or accidents. It has a wonderful soothing
fnEuence upon both man and beast removing
local pains no difference how severe. The artic-

le and certificates of ils efficacy can be had of
following agents.
BBUCKLANP & Co. Fremont, O. Wheldon
& Rhodes Sandusky city, O.

Khol & Thome, iiorth. west corner Fourth
Vine Sts., Cin., ()., Western Agents.

At the Old Stand of
JOHN II. PEASE,

LATE

Pease & Roberts.
mHE SUBSCBIUERS have entered into part
X nership, for the sale of STOVES and

manufacturing and sale ot

Tin. Conner and Sheet Iron Ware
Together with such other articles as ara usually

., ti. i t; , t:.t,mAn
Kepi IU OIUIO o - a o v..nM.ii,i,,v,
They have just received 10 different kinds of

Cooking Stoves,
Of virions sixes and prices', soma of which ara
and desirable patterns, to which they would invite
Ihs attention ol the citizens ol t remoui ana viciui
IV.

The former friends and patrons, of the above
mentioned firm, together with the community

who are in want of articles in our line,
respectfully invited toesll upon nt.

All kinds of work in Tin. Copper, and Sheet
will be dona with dispatch, at reasonable prices,
and warranted to give satisfaction.

ItOHEItTH & McLELLAN.
FietnonnJuly 17. 185?.

"BashTDoors and Blinds!
riHE undersigned haa opened a SASH
J. FiCTMUVi i 'he shop formerly occu-

pied by 1. K. Peasa, on the east aids of the
rivar, where he baa in operation the

and most improved machinery for manufacturing
Sail, Pannel doors, Blind), and Window

f'-- net!
Ilia machinery ia brought to such perfection
tha work is far superior to any made by hand.
Aui as he nsaa uothing but thoroughly K 1

It r l ed Lumber, he is determined that hia
shall not be surpassed either in point of work
aaalitv of malarial, by any oilier establishment
?heKt.,e 1'RANCIS LAKE.

Fremont, Aug. J4tb. 1852.

tfilloie Cra tl lets!
Willow wagons and Rocking Horses for

.Children. Also, Fancy Baskets for sale cheap
McL. A McGEF.'d.

Fancy, Music and House-Keepin- g

Store!
7" F. desire lo inf.'tm tuo citiKcn of litis

find tieiirliborin:' Inwns, tli.nt we linve
just opened a full flora (if Fnn.-- y and I lonso-kee-

iKU Goods ami respeclfu'ly sulicil n share of their
p.ilrnilni.e.

I'mtrV GoO'1. Papier M..rhe W.-.r- and
Pcil'iime itoxcft, l!ii'l; ( am moil Boards, Wall h

Stand, Willing Desk, i r.
A !pi : Itnsewmiil nnd Mahogany Putes, Writ in rr

Deks nnd Toil'! Il"xcs, Terru Cntta ware of ail
Uinks. Parian Mmlile Slnltiiiiy, Wnlcli Stnnds.
Paper 0'iihlp, Spring Tea lioils, Porcelain Ware,
Poite Mommies of evciy variety, Ivory and Pearl
Pajicr Ku'dei s. Carved Chessmen, Slalionery,
Ti.ilrt G!nf?ea Shell Combs, ItracetLls, Silver
Card Markets, Traveling C ompanions, Parlor Halls,
Brushes ol eiery dtat nption Ac,

IJoii'it'-Krcpli- iij Artlflr). A full
ol Dixon's finest PI, A I I'., viz: Tea Ser

vice, Castors, Cuke U.ifkete, Knives, Forli9,Rpoons
Ladles, Fruit kniven. Nut Crackers, Ac.

llriltania Ware of eveiy kind, liasketa of every
character, Willow Ware inclusive of every thing.
Wooden Wore, from n Fuucct lo a Hoot Jack,
Iron Ware, audi Sleol Fire Wclla, Scrapers,

sli Sifters, Hoap.Stnnn (iriddles, Cutl'ea Koaslera,
Sinoolhiug Irons of ne- - style, Coffee and Spice
Grinders, Family Grind Stones, Porcelain Kettles
nnd Snure Pons', Coal Scuttles, braaa and irou,
Oyster tiriihrona, Ac

Also, C'ike and Suar Coiea, flish Covers and
Toast hacks, Apple Peelers, VegMaMs Siicers,
Warmlnj Pans, Sardine Opener', I,tinterns, Font
Maths, Knife Washers, lo ovoid wnlmig bandies;
Toilit Sells, Water Peter Puts, Slop nnd Water
Pails, Ilmulrlabras, Nip.lit and Nurse Lamps,
Swincinj do. Dull Lanterns, Towel Stands, Fea-

ther Pustera, Vire Pird Cnqes, I'oor one Maud
llruahes, Tin nre ofoveiy kind, Mobbio DorscF,
Sleij-liH- , Bed Coi de. vi e.

.11 1'fIC. Mno nal Instrument of all descrip
tions, viz: (Iiiilars, Violins, I In s, llanjnt,

Clarionets, Flageolets, Accnnlcons, Hu-lin-

and acoinplolo assoi liiient cf Sheet Music.
IVrl'llliH'l" We haven quantity of genu-in-

Labia's Pertumei y, comprising F..xlrae!s Co.
l.igne ami Snaps, with cut (jlass Cologne Hollies
ol beauliful patterns.

Toy, Wholesalo and retail.
j In adilitipu to the above we hnve an nssorlment
of risjains AppnrsitHi, such as jiinted
Poles. Lines, II.hi-1-- , Floats, sinkers, A c.

We beg leave to inform the jitn.or mmnbers of
j
'
the community, that we novo some JUMPEIIS
for their especial benefit.

nut n t; v i uk n i. .
Campbell's Block

Sani'Uky Cnv, Feb. fllh, 1W3.

r - j,. . ow ii.i,j'j ui

Dr. f;nysott' improved I'xlrncl
Yellow Dork and Sarsaparilla,

The original and only genuine preparation for the
permanent cure of consumption and disensesof
the Lungs when Ihcv are supposed lo be attected

;by the two freo use of Mercury, Iron, Quinine, A
Letall who wish to purge the blood from

itias, and prepare the system to resist epidemics,
resort to "Giiysotl's Extract of Yellow Pock and
Sarsaparilla," which is proving itself an antidote
fer many of the most malignant diseases that flesh
is heir to, nnd they will never bo disappointed ; for
in this remedy the public faith has never wavered

nevercan waver; for it is founded on experience
They fly from the mineral nostrum? to seek hope.
life and vigor Irom this purely 1 egelable Remedy
however broken down in health and spirit-- . how-
ever loathsome to himself nnd othees, let no one
despair of recovery ; lei the patient only understand
lhat his hope ol physical restoration lies only in
"Guysott's Extract of Y'ellow Pock nnd Sarsapar-
illa," and persuade him, for his life's sake, to trv
it, and we have no hesitation in predicting lii
speedy rcitoration to health.

of
Tlio following case of Benajah lluMies is one

of the most astonishing on record. After
sickness, two years' excruciating torture,

the amputation of one leg, nml the body and limbs

of
almost a mass of eating, putrifying, d ischarging ul-

cers, to be cured by oight bottles of Guysott's Ex-

tract of Yellow Dock and .Sarsaparilla, is almost
inijaculuus.

HEAP THE CERTrriCATE.al
Tallapoosa Co. , Ala-- , Jan. 2, 1852

Pn. Guvsott Dear Sir: I send you this to
certify to you that your Extract of Yeiluw Dock
and Sarsaparilla has performed one of tbo most
wonderful cures ou uiu that has ever beeu effected
on man.

I have been nfTlicled for fortv years with irrup-
tions on my legs and feet; in lH3 they pot 60 bad
thltl I had lo gu onscnitclics, und in IHl'J I had one
leg amputated nbove the knee. In abcut 9 months
after my oilier leg broke out in large eating und
running sores fiont my knee to my foot, and dis-

charged much olfensive matter. My groin ulso
broke out in largo biles, which much ollensive mat-
ter, nnd at the same tunc my left hand broke oul
in largo running sores nearly lo my elbow.

The misery that I havcsulfercd for the last two
years I cannot describe to you. I was in such ag-

ony that I never rested day nor night. J was giv-

en up to die, and by the heip of God I had made
preparation fur death, and had pointed out to my
family the place where to bury my remains.

In October last my son brought me one of your
I read it, and found record of some

wonderful cures perlormea by your "extract
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla." I sent and got
two bottles of it, and commeaced taking it.
two weeks, to my great astonishmeat, my sores
all become easy, aud 1 could sleep all night,
thing 1 had not done for two years. When 1 had
lakeu six bottles, my sores had nearly ull healed.

Mr sores cot well as if bv enchantment, I have
any now used in all eight bottles of your "Extract

Pock und Clarsapaiilla," and 1 now consider my

the self well. I am nt a loss for terms to set forth
worth of this medicine, or to eqprees my gratitude
for what it haa done for ine. 1 must call itiiie Sa
vior of man from miserp while living on earth.

and 1 entreat ull of tha atllicted to try this medicine,
for I believe il will cure any known disease iu
the world. Lay aside all prejudice and just try
and proclaim ils great worth to sutferiag mankind
and entreat them to take it, for it will euro Ihem.

Alvcnse is well known in a large portion
South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if
bould doubt the above cure, 1 invite them to

on me, and 1 will ahow them the scars. I can
found in Tallaposa Co., Ala., one mile from Sloe's
r. IfFVFIAU IllirillirVr erry. aiilica.

q q q q
the Scrofuula, Syphilis, Mericurial complaints, Cancer

Uaugrere, Kheumatism and a vast variety ol
er disagroeable and dangerous diseases
speedily aud perfectly cured by the use of

medicine.
Dadeville, Ala., May '2,

Messrs. Scoville & Head: This ia to certify
that about the first of February last, 1 was afilicted

New wilh three or four painful sores on and about
face, aome of them as large as a quarter of a

they assumed tha appearance of cancera,
I was fearful thev would terminate iu cancers.

About three weeks since 1 commenced taking
Doctor G'uyaott'a Extract of Yellow Dock

ara SarsaDarilla. and found Immediate relief from
use. 1 have not taken quite two botllea, and

iron sores on my fuce are all healed up; and those
my race are nearly so; and 1 truly DetieAa mey
be entirely well iu a ftw da.Cs.

1 cheerlully recommend this medicine to persons
afilicted with any kiud of eruptions or cancerous
sores. My general health is much improved
the use of the medicine.

Respectfully, RICAARD B. BURK.

ITT Trice $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.
latest Sold by J. P. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

Northeast corner of Fonrth and Walnut sts
trance on Walnut to wboin all orders must
addressed.

that Sold in Fremont bv S. BUCKLAND & Co.
And by Wheldon & Rhodes, Sandusky city;

1 II Ilutchina &. Son, Bellevue; W. C, Baker, Castal
work ia; W. Bradner, Mill Grove; Charles Powers,

or
in Woodvill ; Foster e& Son, Rome: Hamilton

McCartney, Republic; and 1. L. Si. Johu,
Fremont, January 13, 53 ly

CHITA I V MUSIjIAS.
Ihs DAINTEDand plain Window Shades, with

at X lotga lot of New Style Paper Hangings
Bordering lor sate mcl.eli.an bkoh

I. M. UAtAi--
BALSAM FOR TUB LUNGS, t

Foil tiii: criu: of
Ci'tiMtniplion. Ileclinc, Astlimn, Rroncliitis,

Wasiinrr of tlii) Flesh, Ni'lit Sweats,
Pjiittinir of iloo'I, Wlioojiiii Gouyli,

PilliiMilly of 1 treat litnpr. VvUU,

Cmijilia. Infltienzii, 1'litliisle,
J'niii in tlio Siilf, anil nil

is'':is"s of tlio (' li e s t
nnd li ii ti c s .

10.000 DO LL A It's K K W A R I

H OKKBItSI) FOB A PETTF.K IIKCEIPT.
.... ..!..... r..l...,nt nKlllon-n- l ,li lUIIlltlllS tiJUUIIl, V lin.'lin ) f, ii t

I'OHoM
And is Safe for I he most delicti le Child !

It is estimated that 150,000 persons dio Annunl-I- v

in the 1'nited Slates with consumption, ami
Yrofeasor F.ber'ysavs that a vast number of these li

could be saved by the timely use of some prompt
remedy.

Dll." HALL'S BALSAM strikes at the Root of
(he Disease nl once, snd such is its speedy ell'ecl,
that any one using it freely nccording to directions
for 24 or 4H hours, and not entirely sntislied with
its inerils mnv return it and receive back his mon-
ey. MONEY WILL HE C VREFILLY RE-
FUNDED The most distressing cough ia fro- -

iquenlly relieved by a single dose, and broken up
in a lew hours time. 1 lie miltcted do not nave
to lake bottle a'ler bottle before they find wheth-
er this remedy, n illafl'ord relief or not.

Call on the agent and get a pamphlet gratis.
THE TREATISE on CONSUMPTION alone
is worth more than the price of this medicine.
You will find certificates of PHYSICIANS in
Cincinnati, and of others whose cures have been
cflVoled here nt home, where they con be feu ml.

The public have been imposed upon by reme-
dies, recommended by certificates which have al
ways o: iginated from somo unknown source,
We believe that n Mriiciac ntctiit real mrrih'
will i licet cures wherever it is iificd.nl hnmoasl
well lis abroad. Thi is no I'drrnric preparation,
but one which if UBed in season wili save the lives
of thousands; and persons may make this tiartiin

ii 'i nxrats from whom Ihcv purchase, that in ev
erv case where it is used freely accords to.lirec- -
tions, and entire satisfaction is not given in -'I or
H hours, Ihey can return tlie medicine , and their
MONEY be cheerfully rcnnilrJ.

q q q q q
Wo .juli and foiisidrr.

DR HALL'S DALSAM is no Partfiorh
preparation, hut a Medicine WMCf
MAKESUUKES ( home, where the
parlies can lo found.

Tlie Great Coik!i sum! Co!i"-uii.pliv- e

J inel j .

READER! have vou
11 0"n'1 which you ure

.TfeHJ-- f iiryici-iiiijr- , unuer me
?S'a 11 ' 01,. 's v.

v
111011 com, una inui it win"'... ...... i,..ir ...,y ovum rai iisrii null
Let a friend tell you, in

d7 vr&a all kindness, what will
soon be the .obablo result.

In a Bhort lime, if vou continue to norIect Tour- -

self, you will begin to feel a sense tf lightness ond
oppression ucross the chest, accompanied with fre- -

quent sharp darling pains. Then a dry hacking
couch wiil set in, and w hen you raise anything it
will be a thick and yeulowish, or while frothy mat-
ter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you still take
no meuicine, uiese unpleasant symptoms will in

'crease, and you will soon eave a hectic fever, cold
chills, night swiats, copious expectoration, nnd
then great prostration. 1 yon still nenlcct your
self, a few weekB or months will see you consigned
10 uie grave, leaving your Jriends to mourn bow
rapidly consumption did its work, and hurried vou
away. Friend, have you no cause to be alarmed !

In the above sketch, you may see, as in a class.
how every case of Consumption progresses, with
more or less rapidity, to a fatal termination. Of
all the thousands and millions whom Ibis rrreat
Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, everv simrle
case began with a cold, if this hdd been attended
to, all might have been well; hut being nerrlectcd
tiniler the fatal delusion that it would 'wear itselt
on,- - ii iransierrod H9 deadly atlion to the subs'.anrc
ol the lungs, exciting there I ho formation of Inbee- -

cles. Another, and ntiolbel cold added fuel lo th
Hume, uiilil these tubercles began to soften and
supontrate, leaving by their ulceration, (rrcat cav
lies in the lungs. Al this crisis, the disease is vorv
dillicult to cure, and oftentimes sets at defiance, all
human means,

In the latter or worsl stage, Ihis medicino will
oftentimes arrest the disease, or cueck ils progres
mil will always make the palient more coml'orlabli
and prolong his life, and it is therefore worthy of a
trial; but in its incipient or former periods, Con

ii ii nl rm is as curable as any oilier disease, and
Pit. HALE'S liAESA M EOR THE 1,1'NGS,
f taken i.t this time, will cure il QZTAS SURELY

AH IT I- - TAKEMj Tbisis strong language,
but we can refer you to numberless living witness-
es to prove that it ia true! And therefore, we ear-
nestly exhhrt every man, woman und child, who
has a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep the
medicine hy you in the house, and whenever you
luke cold, do not 'let it alone' to work mischief in
your system, but eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, by tins powerfully healing compound, and
leave your lungs uninjured, to carry you infull vigor
to a good old age!

3 9-- ?l

CONSUPTION CURED i

TESTIMONY OF A PHYSICIAN.
Messrs. Ruber &. Co. :

Vr.fn Sins Tha public generally are fully
aware of the thousands of roinidies for Diseased

ol Lungk, ander tha lilies of Saisaparillas, Pills, Plas-
ters, Liniments, &c, that are daily brought to

In their notice through the newspapers, by way of
advertisements. My object in writing this note

a for publication, is to induce the public, or at Uast
those who are afilicted (il Ihey will use patent
medicines), to use one that contains articlesof real
use in I'utmmarg Diseases. I am conscious that,

of in so doing, I am acting most unprofessionaliy,aiid
derogatory to the interests of medical scieuce and
the regular practitioners of medicine.

I he .Medicine to winch refer is "DIt. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS." I have pre
scribed it in a largo number of caseB, ond always

tM success. One case in particular, lo which I

the ish now to refer, was siren up by several physi
it, cians who had been called in consultation wilh

myself. The patient had all the symptoms of
confirmed consumption, such as Cold Night Sweats

of Hectic fever, Harrassmg Cough, with continued
any pain in the Lobe of (be right luug, attended with
call sevara Diarrhoea: lie commenced immediately

be to get better, by the use of the apova named ined- -

loine, and was soon restored to his usual health:
have also found Dr. Hull's Balsam the most

valuable Expectorant for breaking up distressing
Coughs and Colds that I have ever used.

W. U. VYIUL.il I , JJ.JM.
otn
ara MORE PIIVSICIWS' TESTM0M!
this

We the undersigned, Fhysicahis of Cincinnati,
certify that Dr. W right's statements ara entitled
to the lull ess confidence ol the public, and we can
fully corroborate what he haa said, having used

the Ull. tiAL,L., balsam in a number of cases,
with tha happiest eneats!

and J. w. liAWSUiV, m. u.
WM. C. SMITH, M. D.
J.I. JOHNSON, M. D.

and The Genuine signed, O. R. BAKER & CO.
its For sale bv,

tha STEPII. BUCKLAND & CO.
on Fremont, March 12, lc3.

win

Hurrah for Close!
by THE Subscriber has the satisfaction of aayiug

friends, and tht public- generally, that
has just completed the enlargement of his Grocery
Room, and haa supplied it with one of the largest
and most choice lot of

Groceries!en
be

ever brought to thia market, consisting iu part of

Coffees, Teas, Pepper, Spices, Rais
J ins, Nuts, Preserves of various kinds, Macksrel,

Tobacos, Segars, and one thousand other articles
usually kept in such establisments.

He has also just received from tha East, ajarga
& and choice lot of

Tiffiu Brandies, Wines, Gin, Whislcy, Ale, Beer,
cVe. , which will be aold at very low figures.

The public are respectfully invited to call
examine his goods and prices before purchasing
elsewhere, as perfect satisfaction can be given,

and P. CLOSE.
i Fremont, Fep. 35,1851.

I U. M A 1 ! C II 1 S I ' M ( ' E K LE I R A T E I)" CA TlloLICON roi'U'.o lO llcf ami
urn t rufriPK 1 'uialcs

It slnnds
for its curative

pnivers in all the dis- -

'. c.isi b for which it is
rerommendd, usual
h called lmaleCm

Z ; . ii'innh: far surpass- - i

''J1 xs.'ngntiy other mode
treatment in being

cert:, in, less expens-
ive, m d leaving the
s'slem in a better
condition. Let all in- -

i terested call and oh
I tain a pamphlet, free,

aUmI VU, J l containing ample
tri'-gsgjr.y- proof from the most

respectable sources,
of Ilia beneficial results of ils use; together with

tters from highly experienced Physicians, who
hnvo used it in their practice, and speak from
their own observations.

P. 15. P. ckham, M. P., Ulica, N. Y.
j. D. Fleming, M. I). , Cunaduigiia, N. Y.

M, II. Mills, M . 1)., Rochester, N. Y.
P. Y. Foote, M. P., Syracuse, N. Y.
Prof. Dunbar, M P., Hallimore, Md.
W. W. Reese, M. P., N. York CitV.
W. Prescotl, M. 1) , Concord, N. II.
J. T. Newland. M. P., Ulicn, N. Y.

S. BUCK LAND & CO., Agents,
Druggists, Fremont, Ohio.

Sold by nil tlio leading Druggists In the adjoin-

ing counties. Letters addressed to care of Mr.
Curtis Hatch, Agent nt Ravenna.

To l)r .V trchiii : I hnve ten years been troub-

led with Femalo complaints prolapsus , Uteri,
and all the attending difficulties nt times render-
ing my life most miserable. I hnvo bad the at-

tendance of some of the best pbyi iciiins, with but
little success. The most that Ihey could do was
lo relieve a cure was out of tlio question. For
five months before commencing with your medi-

cine, hud not been ablo to perform any labor,
cenbl walk but a few steps at a lime anJ scarcely
went out of doorr. in sbor', 1 was completelv
prostrated both in body and mind. I expected to

. ., ... c , r i ....
ur"1 ,ul lne r"1 .la" "
erv: but reading your uuversiseuicnl, was inuuceit
to try your invaluable medicine, called 'Uterine
Ciliiolicot:," as the last resort. Iliad not used
it a w ;ek before I felt like another woman. By
the use of three bottles, I w as enabled to perform
all the labor, for sin in the family, with case, and
could walk any w here in the noeighborhood, with
oulinjurv. S'olhiiig but a feiisc of duty to you

I li... V..rT.. ... ..li.. imturprl n,o tn
Raic nv casa to"tlic nublic! uvA I can aafcly rec
oinmend t lie preparation lo all those sulTering like
uiyrcll. Signcil ftlrs. BAKAil A. iuiti .

Vredom, Porlnge Co , O., Pec. 27lh, 18;VJ.

.1. It. Murchisi A Co., Proprietors, Central Pc-po- t,

3l)th Broadivav Yew York.
April 2.1, 'oS.Iy

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH
lo, ffl Main Slrect, Buffalo, N. V.

DR. Or. O. VAUGHN'S

plllS .'Hebrntpil rprnwlv in constantly incrsaiinn iu fiime by
the mauj curr. it i inr.Uiitu

ALL OVER THE WORLD.
I hni now become thr nvty medicine far family use, nml It
pmliitiliirly recommended lor

DROPSY:
all Ktnc of (liii rntnplntnt iinmprliritplf relieved, no mnttpr
of how lonrr tanili:i2. Sre Vamnhlrt fur Tentimonv- Ttiii
tlitrte i nn Iriflitdil a ('uolkra, ami t lit? 'ov and (I rent la
nnxrrv nl (lie rnrtlritU It rvttl'iif Hip t ttptn Id a doerce which
rpfitlei tlio pntiiMil utterly uiiulili to move, lurmaoneol'iU motl
distressing lcuturos.

HITHERTO IKCUKAELE,
K now yieM to tliU remedy--nn- tl I'liynciMns use it nnhlii'ljf
nml privately wild pprfri-- sureeM, tiny out? wlio lias evet
lml a nymnton) ol' l)riy, ol' tiny rlinracter keep ililuirtiulo
by them, ami, it' they woulti uvoiil tlie unrmtiir.il

APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE,
to perforate tlio xyntcm nml let the ticcumuKlwl water flow
Bw ny, mily lo till up unrtiti, and liimlly to eml in n ilrennTuI
if ith, let iIipiii jtnl n( tlii rt'inwly in :ton, nnd n rruovery
h in re. Let lliein try it nt any atitsp ol Ihis disease, and u curs
Hceftaiu.il they will give it u lair hinl,

GRAVEL,
ami nil diPHrs of tli nriimry orirtirs; for thw riitretinft

it ifiinfs alone : no olinr nrii'.-l- can rvlieve you;
bud tli' cores (emitted to nil! convince) tlie moot keHtieul ,
See iuiiiiileL

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEH,
weak IwV, wpiIoipm of (It? Kidnevs, Jrc, or iunrtmmiilion
ol Brim", is inimt!ili:iiv ly relieved ly a fpvv dain' of this
medicine, and a time is uUui a result ol its use. It st'tiidt (u

A CEHTAIW REMEDY
for eurti t'Onijdaiuu , und also lor deranKomeuts of tlie foniole
fruine.

mnEGuiAniTiEs. surpiiEssioNs,
pninfnl Nn tirt t Imp eurr !ireii offered cxreA
tin, v Id witiild lfiif.'li tltis kind ot ileratmtMiiiiis. It nriy
ho reiit-- im'oii its a unit' nml flltuilit' leint.Hlj , und did wi eel
peiniitted to ilo o, cnul.l vite

A THOUSAND KAME3
as pnof nr rnr in tlii tr".Mrtf i'l'f of comidatnls.
painpiiK't. A II Iirtil.i u il'uvn. il lulila'ril Irom
tlie pilftl of iiH'p'iirv, will lii.ii tin junvtrol tin- aril-ri-

lo ai I iimnniulely , and tliw I'oiMnuiu niu.ial
Irom tin-

Tlio dntitu't jiroitf-riif- whii lt comioe thi artifU', mini-ft-

llitniMtlvt'S rnriu'iil:irly ui tlie upidit-alio- of I )m roin
pound, for lltn class of coinplaiiits wlucli lioad
Ui is parugrapli. lur t:taturiti lliem lius bvon used lit U14
Dortli ol Europe, n

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
wliich tn fill di"rfic8 or deninurments of tlio female frame,
ol struct Kills, dillii'iilliL', in mini Iticimlriialipii., rV.l. , liai

u uurc Tliis rout is imli'rciioai to our soil, and tiniud
In larare uauiiiit-B- , and m :i meiln. inai iroirty, viands wiili.
out uu fitial ; it lonm onu ol ilic couiiiouiuls in 1I1.1 iirtparn-Hon- .

ulurli, a wlioli1, is tlie lusi n medy un to n
dtbilit;ttil it u atire, and Hie syvit-u- i will be restorcil
l lU 'Jlll hy Hi DMr.

For the relit.! ol ull Sympatliptif nttendant on
y : it ailavs tlio-- o ilitri "uie mid iiamliil iruulilt;s wiimh

6lten boilt to niarrit-t- l 1010 itninnrfiril unit rv.
moves those inrtodtcal ottiti Uctlou which urito Iroiu takins;
cold, &o.

COSITMPTION An Livkr CoMPI aikt, tli'linu Dt$
tastf, latinmmnlmn vf tiif ,?, Cieughn, Colls, j

tcit iiifcttA, it f ,itHHft, Ac, lor ull lliejm d i uses no
Mid let aw hiiscter hten

CANCERS, FEVEK 0RE3, ECKOFTTLA,
FVVKl.r.KI) JOINTS, HARD TUMORS, and S1MNAI.

AFt'IiCTloNS this Jlrdictiie has ami is curing the ierat
tatrs; let no out. ujjlirtrd inth thotf tutu plaint 4, or nnu other,
hesitate to Unit Medicine, as a cure, will k'fl'FAlNLT re-
sult from its use, there lentg 110 lulicine. now bij'ure ln
world its ttjuut. Call on Jigeiit and get a rampJet,

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the Great West nnd wherever thes com

plaint lire ail, this nietiKun is olUrvd.

NO MINERAL AGENT,
no ricMcrtouf compound is a part of this mixture. It euros
ihese iliswises with ceriavinty and celerity, and dues not Ituve
the system lorniil.

itia made of roots nlone, ami Is purely n Veednldo Prcpam-tion- ,

untl inns tiotlnuK in its i'oiiiuiuon wlitcli can the leu-i-

in r unv umlpr anv iirL'iimstaiit'e whatwe-r-. Nu
merous ol tlie limhput reapfctuhdity aw putilishwU
in Uw puui leu, which aie di.tnLuttd gratuitously

PILES,
ft omitdaint or n most painful character. Is

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
anil a on re follows by u few days to of this article: il U far
itefore nay oilier prepnrntiun fur this diserute, or for any otliCf
riueuse uriiiiitttinK from intuure blood, ties paniuhlcU

ERUPTIVE DISEASES "

will find the itlteriilivc properties of tins nrtit-l-

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
and drive such disenses from the system. Wee pam'iliWl (ol
kwtimouy ol uuies in ull dueasett, whu h the Itiuil of an mlvtr
liseiiient will not liermil lo he named l:tre. AvpiiU give liicin
away ; they contain M pns of Cfililicultas ol high ciiaxuuttrr,
Aiul a suonger

ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues of n metitciiie. never ajMieareil. ft Is one of tha
peculiar lmurus ol this artnJm thai il never fails iu bene lit in
tvny vAv, und il hone und inutde uie left lo build upua lei Ui

atuiiuied und hug wing nn.tlid
HOPE ON

bod keep inking the medicine ui long u Ihero it nn lmprovs
tueau The proiiritior would

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
against a number of urtiol which come out under Ilia head of

BARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c,
at enrea Tor Uropsy, Gravel, tie.t They ure good for nothing,
and oouoovtetl to gull the ubwury t

TOUCH THEM NOT.
Their inventors never thought of ouring such diseases 1HI tltta
artiule had dono iu A iurtnjulw study of ilia pamphlet u

orneslly olit.Htsl.
Agents and ull wlto sell the article nre

GLAD TO CIRCULATE
gratuitously. Tut up in 80 ox. bottles, a 1 ; IS ot. do. at
hi ia. am h il-a) imrurnT ha ih ii c b of. more thun two imull boU
Uee. honk out and not get imposed upit. livery bottle hoe
' Vaughn's Vegetuble Lilhoairiimo Mixture," blown npon

the gloss, the tcrtttrn signature ol " (I. C. Vajigtin " on lha
direuuons, uud " U (J. Vuutlui, lliitfalo," Mumped on tht
crrk. None other are genuine, Treiuired by Or. U. C.
V,...sl.n ....! a..l.l ilii l Olti-d- iXH Main ktrMt.
Bullulo, ul wludvi-al- und retail. No uilenlion given to letter
anleM posl nul post pMd letters, or verbal couituuniculioui
loliciting uilvice, pioiniaiy aticmieii to, grans.

Wholes alo AfiU, (Jlcott. McKesMiti fit Robins, No. 127,
H tude New York City ; Mrs. E. Ktddor fit Co., Hoe.
ku : '. 8. liunUail fit t'o. , Cm cumuli ; J. Owen fit Co., De
Iron; Senrs fit Hay, Chh uiro ; Flak fit Hull, Cwvemuu : K.

to fc. tstlUin, filtsburiih; VVlnef fci 0ims. Hamilton.
he and In, aula by ul' slia iailm imiKi.u uuuuguuui wa

Uiulwl UU una Ibiiailu. uuu si rciuu u

S. Buckland fe Co., Fremont
Charles Powers, Woodville.
J. Hutchiiis fe Son, Uellvuo.
J. E. Fouke, Little Sandusky,
And by Druggists generally.

Fremont, Nov. 6th, 1852 ly

Epilepsy or Fits!
& FLETCHER'S VegetableLEWIS for the cure of Epilepsy or Fits a

cently discovered invaluable medicine purely
Vegetable, for the cure thia truly dreadful diaeaaa

just received and for Sale by
J. F. WOOSTER, Druggist.

Fremont, April 30, '03. ly

.1

sW, Jrl a r "

3 y r.j.

CHERRY PECTORAL
n

For the rapid Cure of .

COI OHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BR0CI1IT1S,WH00PIXC-C01G- D,

CROIP, ASTHMA, AXD

C0SUirT10X.
Mnnyyfarsol trial, iiisimii ui iinpniriiif; tlie

public coiifulpiiL-- in litis medicine, Ims won for it
nn opprecintioii and notoriety by far excepilinij the
most snnEiiine expectations of ils friends. Noth-
ing but ils intrinsic virtues and the nnmistakxble
benefit conferred on tlioiisnnds of sufferers, could
orie'ninto and maintain tlio repiilntion it enjoys.
W'liile many inferior remedies llirust upon the
community, have failed and been diaccred, this
has guinea friends by evaly trial, conferred benefits
upon the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced curea oo ndmerous and ioo reniarkuble lo
be forgotten.

"While is a fraud on the pol!ic lo pretend lhat
anyone medicine will infallibly cure still there
is abundant proof that tho Ciikiiiit Pk ToiiAt.'does
not only os a gener.il thing, hut almobt iuva riubly
cure tlio mulrilies for which il is employed.

As lime mnki's these facts wider and better
known, this medicine has grnditnlly become the
the best reliance of (ho alllicted, from Iho log cab-
in of the American feasant, to tlio I'alucos of

Kings. Tliroughnnl Ibis entire country,
in evtry Slnle, city, nnd indeed in ulinoft every
hamlel It contains, Ciir.imv Pkctoiiai. is known
as the best remedy extant for dUea.irs of the
Throat and Lungs, and in many forein countries,
il is coining to be extensively used by their most
intelligent plijsicinus. Ill Great Kiilaiu , France
and Germany, where tbo medical sciences have
reached their highest perfection, Chkr iiy Pkc.tok- -
ai. is introduced, and in constant lis iu (be arm- -
icp, Montuls, Aim Mouses, Public Institutions,
and in domestic practice, us the surest remedy
their Dtleiidins can employ for the imre dangerous
nfl'ectidiis of the lungs. Also in milder caes and
for children it is safe, plcnsant ami effectual to
cure, in fact, some of iho most Haltering testi-
monials we receive huvo boon from parents who
linvK lounu il ellitacious in coses particularly

to childhood.
The CiiKTuiY PEtTonAI. is manafiiclui ed bv n

practiacl Chemist, and cAery ounce of il is under
his own eye, wilh invaiialile accuracy and care.
It is sealed and protected by law from counterfeits.
consequently can be relied on as genuine without
aculteration.

We have endeavored here to furnish the com
munity with a medicine of such intr isic sunerior- -
ilyand worth as should comment itself to theit
confidece a Remedy at once saf.-f- . r icedv and ef
fectual, which this has bv repeated nd cduntless
trials proved itself to be; and trusl by great care
in preparing it with chemical tccuracy, of uniform
strength lo afl'oad Physicians a new agent on which
they oali raly fou the best lesults, and the afllicl.
ed with n remedy that will do for them all that
medicine can no.
1'rppnrpd und sold by .T:iino C- - Ai re

rracwcai cna Analytical t liemist,
I.cwei.i., Mass.

S. BUCKLAND & &O.,
J.F. WOOSTER,

30 Only Ajrcnts for Fremont.

rt f"

THE 13EST REMEDY EVER KNOWN
To man for Cou'j,lis, Asthma, Colds, Croup,

Uroncliitis, I iilliisii7.;i, lllcedlncr of the I.uni's.
Dillicnlly of lireaihing. Liver A flections, Pain or
weakness ol the Breast oroide, r irst stages of
Consumption, &.c.

In short, this Hulsaiu is peculailry adapted to ev
ery disease ol the lungs anil l,ver, winch is pro-
duced ill our g climate.

s n q n
Tiro Lives Saved ly the v.ie of only Three

Bottles of " li islur 8 Balaam oj II ild
Cherry."

Mt. Eiiek, Kv., July 24, lflS.
Messrs. Harcourt Howard & Co. Gents:

The Wisiar's lialsam of Wild Cherry," that
I bouiht of you has been of such signal benefit ill
my la tn i ly , that 1 wish to make its virtues luioivn
for the benefit of the public.

nlv wife look coldat the tune of her confinement
which settled on her Lungs. The physicians pro
nounced tier disease cunsuiition. she had proline
night sweats and had coughs; she was given up,
for we pespaired of her recovery, and her child par-loo- k

of her complaint. She then commenced tak-
ing " Wistar's li.ilsum of Wild Cherry," and ihreo
boltlee efleclcd an entire cure with her and the
child both.

I have no doubt that they would have now been
ill their graves if Ihey had not have used Wistar's
Uulsoin ot Wild Cherry BUT11 K. St.Att.CX.

Seth R. Pearcv, whose certihcales 1s above, is
a man of as much veracitras anv in this country

I and a man of good judge, eul, and we placoeulire
reliance on his statement.

HAliCOUUT, HOWARD & CO.
Tha genuine Wistar's Ualsam of Wild Cherry

has a fac simile of the signature of Henry Wistur
M. !., Philadelphia, and "Sanford & Park" on a
finely executed steel engraved wrapper. No other
can be genuine.

UJ Price $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. Park, Cincinnati, O.

North east corner of Fourth and Walnut sts eu
trance on Walnut street to 'whom all orders

must be addressed.
Sold iu Fremont by S. BUCKLAND &. Co
And by W. C. Baker, Custalia; J. llulcliins &

Son, Bellevue; W, Braner, Millgrove; Charles
Powers, Woodville; Foster & Son, Home; Ham
ilton & McCartney, Republic; I. L. St. John, Ti
fin city, nn J P. V. Beery & Bro., Green Creek.

rremont, January id, 'JJ Jy

IP. C. BBEAW
HAS taken possession of his Factory, and intends

carry on the Woolen and Cotton Manufac-
tory in all ita various brandies. Ha will

on the shares or by tha yard.

PRICES FOR MANUFACTURING
PER YARD.

Cassimeres and Full clotha, ..371 eta.
Twilled Blanketing, ..31 eta.
Linaeya ..18 eta.
Satinet . .3llcls.
Flannels ..'ih cts.
The chain for Satinets and Linsey will be

shed at tlio above rates.
CUSTOM WORK.

He is also prepared to do custom at the follow
Iing reasonable prices:

card rolls, 4 cts. per pound.
To full and d;ess cloth, 10 cts. per yard.
To weave Linsey find chain l'-'- J eta. per yard.
To full cloth 5 cts. per yard.
To full, color and dresi cloth IV eta. per yora
To weave hatiuet, find chain lo cts. do
To weave Satinet, find chain

full and dresa, xi eta. do
To weave Satinet, find chain

and full, U eta. do
To weave Satinet, find chain,

full, color and dress, VJ'J eta. do
Ballville, May 28lh , 1853.

James M. Ashley!
"tTlTIIOLESALE dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils,

re- - V V Dyatuffs, Glass and Glassware, Lumps,
ceriea, Pure Wiua ond Liquore for Medicinee,
Perfumery and fancy articles &o., No. I, Marna
Block, Toledo, Ohio.

All orders promptly attended to.
April 9, Ic03. 1 )

War with Cuba.
SCS1WARTIEKBERG & TRYFGOS
T T AS the pleasure of announcing lo the citizens

iofOld Sandiisky, that they have on hand at
thoir well known establishment, the

Iaglc Clothing Store,
magniriccnt and splendid slock of lieailv-mad- a

Glothing, embracing the latest styles of ov'erceala
dress tionls, pants, vest., drawersAc, which they
are oireting al lower rales than any establishment
in F rcmont dare sell. Their slock also enibracea

splendid assortment of

Piece Goods!
which they manufacture to order. Having employ
ed one of tlio best Tnilor's In Ohio, to tupperiti-ten- d

the Cutting and Tailoring Department, they
(bey are confident they can please all who maycail
upen linn. Let all old and young rich and pool

drop in, and we will give them
TEAT Il tltftAIXS!

Wehsvealso a fine stock of trunks, Carpet
sacks, comforters and fancy goods.

DJ'Come one and all, and buy good clothine
CHEAP!

SOU W A R.TENRERU & TRYFOOS.
Fremont Jan. l.'t, 1853.

Entered according lo an ictof Ctngress, in tha
year 1 8.0 1, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.

in the Clerk's Office of tho District Court
for the Eastern District of I'ennsyN

vn uin.
ANOTHER SflCMIl ir WOXDCR!

GREAT CURE FOR

S P E P S I A,
Lit HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE Fliim,

OR

GASTRIC JUICE.
Prepnred from RENNET, or the fourlh STOM

ACH Ol THK OX, atler directions of KAR-
ON LIEBIG, the great Physiological Chem-
ist, by J. S. HOUGHTON; M. D Philadel-
phia, Pa.
"I DIGEST." Such ia the meaning of the

word PEPSIN. It is the chief element, or Great
Digesting principle of the Gastric Jucice the sol-
vent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and
stimulating Agent of the Stomach and iiileslines.
jlis extracted from the Digestive Slomach of the
Ox, tliusTorming a True Digestive Fluid, precise-
ly like the natural Gastric Juice in its chemical
powers, and furnishing a Complete and Perfect
Substitute for it.

This is Nature's own Remedy I or an unhealth-
ily Stomach. No art of man can equal its cura-
tive powers. It contains no .'llrhilioi. Bitten,
.'iri'is, or A'auscous Drug. It issextreinely agreea
ble to the taste, and may be taken by the most
feeble patients who cannot eat a water cracker
without acute distress, Beware of Drugged Imita-
tions. Pepsin is A"it a Drug.

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Five pounds of Roust Beef
in about two houis, out of the slomach.

SCIENTIFIC! EVIDENCE.
07-- The Scientific Ki iitcnce upon which this

remedy is dosed is in the highest degree Curious
and Rt hinrkuhle.

Call on the Agent, and get a Dis riplive Circu-l- .i

r, gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific c,

from Lielii;; Animal Chemistry; Dr.
Combe's Physiology of Digestion; Dr. Pereira on
Food ond Diet; Dr. John W. Draper, of New York
University; Prsf. Dunglisou's Physiology; Prof.
Sillimun of Yule College; Dr. Carpenter's Physi-
ology, &c , together with reporlo of cures from' all
parts of the United Slates.

IN I'Ll II) AND POWDEU.
Dr. IlouL'hl'in's l'rnin is Powder nnd in Fluid

Form and in Prescription vials lor the use of Phy
sicians. J ho rowder will be sent by mail, free
of postage, for one Dollar, sent to Dr. Houghton,
Philadelphia.

Uj'OnsEitvE Tins! Everv bottle of the genuine
Pipsin !iear the whiten signature of J. S. IIiiuoh- -
tos, Ol. ). , solo proprietor, rhilanelplila, ra.- -
Copy-rig- and Trade Mark secured.

(LrSold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi
cines, i'rice Une U:illur ier bottle.

AGENTS.
S. BUCKLAND St. CO., Fremont.
J. L. St. John, Tiffin.
N. Wooster, Norwaik.

One Dollar Only,
For Daauerreotiipes at Wiles' Skvliaht

Over Ilic Posit Of (ice
concluded that all shall haveHAVING who desire them, 1 shall hereafter

put up pictures in good, plain cases at the extreme-
ly low price of one dollar; beleiving that the in-

crease of business will compensate for the reduc
tion of prices, while those getting picturea
ling pictures will receive more than the worth of
their money. The aa me style and quality of pic-

turea can now be had fur one dollar that formerly
cost one dollar and a half. I can say, without hes
itation, that I am better prepared for taking da-

guerreotypes than any artist has heretofore been
in this section of country, having spared no troub-bl- e

nor expense in auylging lhat relates to a rom-plct- e

ajijiarahts or well furnished room; and as to pic-lur-

1 only ask people to call and see them for
themselves. Grown persons ran get as good pic-
tures in cloudy as in fair weather, and some even
better, so do not wait for fine days. Children
should come on fair days, as the time of sitting ia
less. Dark dresses are best for copying in da-
guerreotypes. Gilt and gold lockets, also every
stvle of fancy cases constantly on hand.

Thorough instructions given in the art, and ap-

paratus furnished on reasonable terms. Camera!
of different sires for sale. A. D WILES.

Fremont, Deo 1st, ICV2.

D. Barnhart,Jr,
PIANO ROOMS,

Main St., a few doors North of Second,

DAYTON, OHIO
just returned from the East with a heavyHAS of Piano's, of the best manufacture, and

of Ihe highest tone aud finish.
ALSO Brass and Stringed Instruments, the

best in thia market. These instrumsnte will be
sold on the most leasoub'o terms, and warranted.
The proprietor will not be ouldona by any other
house in the West, thia he desirea every body to
distinctly undejstand. Call iu, and examine (or

yourselves. A car will always do in reauineas to
remove Piunoa to any point.

SATi AM ANDER SAFE,
acknowledged to be Ihe beat in use. They ara
fire proof and water-proo- and can be had at pri-

ces varying from tjlSU to $500. Business men ara
invited to call and examine them they will ba
warranted.

D. B. has opened a large room In Tifiiu' O.,for
the sale of Pianoa, Mayor Win . Lang, Agent,
where the best article can ba had at the loweat
Western prices.

Also, dt Lebanon, O., A. Tucker, Agent, whara
instruments may be obtained at Dayton prices.

Dayton, Apr. 9th .

fBlack Smithing!
subscriber having purchased the properlyTHE owned by Mr Ball, near Mr. Ksss-ler- 'a

Tavern, haa commenced IllUcksUlUll
insls "d aolicita a liberal share ol publio patron-
age. He intends to work low for ready pay.

Please give him a call, and ha will try to give
satisfaction, both in work and price.

Fremont, May 3, '53. i. F. KULTS.


